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LAW AND MEDICINE -A MATRIMONIAL CONTEXT.

Mental ill health is dia~oJ!Jed by medi-Cal -PJ"oie-S&OJ18ls Dn variOU$ grounds. This is foI
purposes of treatment and cure, wherever possible. Law encounters mental ill health in
diverse contexts~ su..ch as. rnaITiage~ jestamental"y ..cap~ rontr~~ .electiDllS, crimes .and
Indian Lunacy Act proceedings. Medical perceptions and legal perceptions vary. Why ?

Medicine is cooremed w:ith~ disease-aIld its£Ure.. Law isconc:emed withlhemdiYidual. suffering
from the disease. Law examines how the disease has affected the faculties of the individual in his /
her role as a spQUse~ formstanJ:e. Jf. in spite ~f1h~ mentalillJ1ealth.J1e is ~ble of1akiI1g~ions
in day to day life and relating to the other spouse and others in the family and friends, law does not
treat himA1erltS in£apacitated_fOI marital life. Ih~ relief SOught~OI on--WDUIl~ ~ mental jllJ1eaIth js
denied by courts. Thus the medical and legal perceptions of insanity do not vary. What they look for
vary. One looks for~,disease-andtheDtherlooks forlhe-.Consequence-DI1he di~~

Mental ill health affects nd. only the individual concerned but also his interact.ion with others. His
rights are sought 10 be abridged fur his --DWll benefit~ fur1he b-e11eflt ~ -Others. -L3w ~ -llcte -Of
what unsoundness of mind has done tot he personality of the individual with a view to measure the
impact. on others with whDmhe may comeJnto contactmJ1is~ 10 JJayJife~-L3w scrutinj~!:his
conduct. to assess the deviations from normalcy. Medical opinion may not be needed for this; In any
event, it is n.ot con~lusive- Medical ~mion is nD dDJJbt releYant for th-.e couItto J:,oncludethat-the
individual is unsound in mind; But more has to be proved in a given case where, divorce, for instance
is sought for~nthe$~und ofmcurableunsoundnessDfroind

Hence medical evidence can only be one of the factors to be taken in to consideration by t he courts.
It does not qonclurle th~ matteL That,.of CDurse. does notffiJ:ian that ther~ is ~y--Conflict b.etw~
legal perception and medical perception. In one case the disease is diagnosed while in the other, the
totality of the -.Situation is diagnosed

s.12 (1) (b) read with s.5 (ii) of the Hindu Marriage Act stipulates for annulment of a marriage. If a
spouse was ~ idiot or lW1atic.at1he~-Ofthe marriage1be other~use is-entitled~~mv.orce
on that ground. In such cases, may be, medical q>inion of lunacy at the time of the marriage may
conclude thr matter. jf 1he medi~.evidence is JJn~~o:lable- The ~lli1~ -only -1Dbe satisfied
about the fact of insanity on the balance of probabilities (Gosh Vs. Gosh AIR 1975 Calcutta 109). In
a case under~jyDrce Act. l8D9., Mt.Iitli V.s. A.Rlones WR J934 Allahabad 273J~-COUJt~
how the medical science had a long category of various degrees of abnormality which are thought to
be insanity. "ButJhat is not1h~ legal vi~w'~ it rleclar-edBut under s.13 -!l).(iii).of HinduMarriage
Act, it has to proved that the degree of mental disorder is such that the petitioning spouse cannot
reasonably 1;!e .expected to liw wi~1he <Xh.er~Mere~QSis ofJnentaldisorder wou1d11ot sl]ffice Jf
the affected person can, in spite of the disorder, cq>e with the demands made on him in day to day
life, then, lawrloes na:--.Sanction 1he ~Yorce~ Law l1as to tak.e in t~ ~J),SideratiDn other aspects like
society's stake in the durability of marriages. The Supreme Court in Ram Narain Gupta Vs.
Rameshwari Gu~ (AIR 1988 ~C 2260) SlIms it up by declarin-.i that '~chizophrenia is :what
schizophrenia does". Thus the fact of the disease is established with the aid of medical evidence. The
effect of it iskrlu_ced by Jhe JJJdge fr.om cther .evidenc.e~f con~lIct Law ~~ medicine jomtIy work
out a solution. They do not clash.


